
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PRICE LIST 
 

Arena Hire (Venue Only)  

Monday to Friday - 8am to 5pm 

Hourly R150 per hour 

Half Day (4 hours) R500 

Full Day (8 Hours) R1000 

12 hours + R1200 

 

Arena Hire (Venue Only) 

Evenings (After 5pm) & Weekends  

Hourly R250 per hour 

Half Day (4 hours) R800 

Full Day (8 Hours) R1300 

12 hours + R1500 

  

Action Sports (Leagues, Friendlies & Socials) 

Evenings R25 per player per game 

Weekends R25 per player per game 

  

Team Registration Fee (League Only) 

R500 per season  

 

 

Please Note: 

If arena hire starts at 4pm and 

is for a period of 2 or more hours 

you will be charged for one hour at 

the daily rate and the remaining 

hours at the evening rate.  

 

Should you book a half day that 

overlaps the end of daily rate and 

start of evening rate, the rate 

at which more hour’s fall will 

apply. 

 

Terms & Conditions 

• Arena hire is subject to 

availability and works on a first 

come first served bases. 

• Payment for arena hire is 

payable in advance, via EFT.  

• Arena hire is for use of the 

venue only and does not include 

sports equipment. Should you 

require equipment please 

contact for more information.  

• Use of the Scales Sports Arena 

is at your own risk. Scales 

Conservation Fund accept no 

responsibility for any loss or 

damage of property, injury or 

loss of life. 
 Action Sports - Leagues, Friendlies and socials 

You are welcome to pay as go (cash on the night) or contact us 

about our bulk game payment options for 4, 8 or 12 games. 

Buy 12 games and get a 13th game free. The bulk game 

payment option is available for both teams and individuals. 

 

Upon payment you will receive a voucher, please print this 

voucher and take it with you to every game.  

 

 

Leagues Only 

Again, you are welcome to pay as 

you go (cash on the night) for all 

league games, however if you pay 

for your teams season up front 

you will receive a 10% discount. 

 


